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BASEBALL YESTERDAY
. ' , v American Lieague.
St, Louts 1; Washington 1 G Innings).
Detrslt 2; New York L ; v
Chicago ,1? Philadelphia .v - j .
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Chicago. .,' ., ........ ; :, H.i,,:.
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,' Philadelphia ', ....;
' Cincinnati ...... .:.4T8

Boston i:.. .... . , : BI: 'V 81 . ,413

Brooklyn : 47 --Stt

great-America- n drama, "The Lion and
the Mouse," Tias placed it upon an
equal - plane of popularity with
VUncIe Tom'a Cabin- ,- and The Old
Homestead" for the food principles
made bare in the trueto-llf- e teach-
ings. : "The Lion and the Mouse"
deals with a topic that thas the ser-
ious consideration of men In the busi-
ness world of the present and appeals
to, every noble-minde- d .Woman
through the constancy of Mrs. Ryder
toward her stormy, money-ma- d hus-
band,- who is shown the error of his
ways by a sincere young authoress.
The effect of his softening la obvious
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v St Louis, Sept Waddell etruck out
17 batsmen to-d- ay and St. Louis defeat?i

- d Washington i to 1 In ten inning-- - - f :

.f.'?,.JCJH. B.
, r?, Bt Louu ...; 000 001609

J WaahlnaAon .. .... 010 000 000 0--1 I .4).

- Waidell . and Spencer; . Johaon ; aVtd
: Street Tlme,l:6S.' Umplrea, SberUan
and Kerln. - -

v i ;:

'J., Detroit ' Sept. . 20. Th champlona reJ
. . gainea tne xaa oy winning a close game

' from New Tork. Roeeman's alngle with
t' , two on n the sixth practically deciding
rtt". . (it .... .j.

"
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r " Score: . .' R K.' B.
Detroit OoSooJOOx 3 B t

J.',: New York V- - 010 0 60-0-i (1. . Sununera v and Schmidt; Wllaon and
Blair.- - Tim 1:48. Umpires, Hurst and
Kyana.' : ; .

Chicago, Bept 20. Smith pitched a no- -
fclt game against Philadelphia here
day, Chicago winning 1 to 0. Plank was

.v.- - also In fine form, allowing the locals tut
; - rour. nita, wnicn were scattered.
v .'Score: 4

(,,:, n.'H, E,
- - j- cnieaav .. ooo ono ooi l 4 s i
wfe " Phlladelohla .. .. .. 000 000 000--0 0 1

. Smith and Sullivan; Plank and Lapp.
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discharge of their, duties, on several
occasions shot and killed dogs whichwere reported to be "mad"; and,

Whereas, The proper officers of the
city have desired and attempted, aft
all times, to protect the lives of ths
public against all known dangers and
nuisances, Including that of dogs
diseased with "rabies," although we
do not claim the power and ability to
absolutely discover and immediately
destroy any and all hidden and poten-
tial condition and instruments ot
harm, any more than the state can
absolutely enforce Its criminal - laws
or protect the public against harm:
and,

Whereas, In the opinion of the
board of aldermen, the press of tha
city, doubtless prompted by the beat
of motives, has unjustly criticised ths
city government, and has, through In-

tensity of feeling nad possibly with-o- ut

sufficient Information upon the
subject so stated the facts concerning
the existence of rabies among dogs
and the running at large of dogs upon
the irtreets and other public places of
the city as might be calculated tv
produce a panic of alarm, not. only
among the citizens of Raleigh, but
the people of the State at large, who
might thereby be deterred from visit.
Ing our city:

Now. therefore, be it resolved by
the Board of Aldermen of the City of
Raleigh: .

1st. That we deny and resent lhs
Insinuation of the press that "the City
of Raleigh Is infested with rabies,' or
that more than one case of rabies has
oeen aineoverea, or inai tne re is any
more cause for alarm than crista in
other cities of the State.

2d. That we believe, and the records
will prove, that Raleigh in Inferior to
no city of North Carolina In its '
enforcement of the laws, the main-
tenance of good order, anu the pro-.-tectl- on

of the lives and health of Its
Inhabitants.

M. That the people of North Caro-
lina can safely come within our midst'
and can rely upon deceiving, at all
times, a hearty welcome, with thepresent assurance that our city is
no more dangerous now than It has
been In. the past.

4th. Resolved, further: that a Aapy
of this resolution he sent by the city
clerk to the newspapers and mayors
of the principal towns and cities of
the State, with a request to publish

ame. v. u. NO WELL.
I. William W. Wilson, clerk of theCity of Raleigh, do hereby certify

that the above Is a true and exactcopy of the resolutions passed by th"........- - ...,7,, LtIB OIVRaleigh. North Carotlna. at a special
meeting held on Saturday, Eeptembtr
12. 190)) ...... -

In testimony whereof, I have here"unto affixed my hand, this the HIa
day of September, 10H. -

WILLIAM W. WILSON--,

City Clerk.
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U'rilnesdHy, Matuirr and Night
THE Al G. FIEID'S GRfATCR MINSTRELS

The Show Vou Know
23 Yearn of Continuous Popularity

and Prosperity 28
Bigger This Vrar-r-Bet- tef This Yeau?

Than Kver IWore. Everything
NewAll Good. It's Better

Than Other Because i
'

It's Different.
Seats on sale to-da- y at Hawley's.

Prices: MaHnce 2.1. &0. 7
Night 2.V 50, 75, $1.00

COMING
SOON

NORMAN

mCKEFT
in CLASS fT?
MATES Vi

Mil.4 NIGHT

HENRY B. HARRIS OFFERS

THE LION . AND
,' THE MOUSE ,

Original production. Excellent cast
Seats on sal to-da- y at Hawley's.
PWccaSOcv TSc, $1.00, $JW.

" THIS WEEK'S ATTBACTIOXS
'

' AT THE ACADEMY - :

VX-A." .OF'wrsio 4.'

To-da-y, matinee and nlffht.'
"The Smart Set" , , ; .' .

Tuesday night Ate lion and '

; tbe Monae." . l: ..r.'M .:.

Wednesday, - matinee C and, night, A G. Fields' Minstrels.
.

' Friday nlghVv . Norman
Hackett in "Classmates."' ,

The secret of the great success Of
jot uiacKi politician," me latest ng

f The Smart Set," the best
and most popular colored aggregation
of performers before the public, is
due to the fact that it is a novelty.
The piece could1 toe appropriatelyrtermed a comedy drama. It Is noth-
ing more, with a decidedly suitable
musical setting. - jt is Interesting, hasa plot that to plausible and logical
and contains enough thrills, features,
sensations and funny bits to please
the most .fastidious amusement seek-
er. The characterisation Is of the best
and" the songs of the kind sure to ap-
peal to any ear. There is one par--,
tlcular scene in this, sterling play

f. Tf ,ci!
vl ln,"V w immeaiaie innmpn.'

W ... ;

Burlesque1 Circus, Al
occurs in the second act and repre
sents a country fair race track in full
operation. Heiekiah Dee, the gTeat
politician In embryo. Is called upon to
ride the horse of tne man whose cam
paign ne i managing. Aitnougn un
prepared, Hezfklah ateps into tne
breach and wins the tace. Hezeklah
Is a real hero and Is rewarded "by
Cupid by ingratiating himself Into the
hearts of Palora Boreland, fhe daugh-
ter of his client's rival for the muy- -

orallty.
Hezeklah has loved the girl in si

lence tor many years, but only sue- -

ceedednn winning her heart after he
had done something worth while.
The part of Hexeklaa Is In the hands
of S. U. Dudley, a clever and versa
tile comedian, who essays the role
acceptably. The play fairly reeks
with genuine fun, has a well defined
plot adding much additional at-
tractiveness to Its ludicrous situa
tions and climaxes. - Then there Is a
world of pretty muBlc in It too-ca- tchy

songs well rendered, tuneful
selections well played. The' support-
ing company includes a' chorua of
thirty and the costumes are all that
could be desired. The big attrac-
tion will be seen at the Academy of
Music to-da- y, matinee and night

.thE i,ios AND THE MOUSE."
The firm favor held throughout

the entire country by Charles Klein's

jr.. ' I . i

v

Rosemary Qlosz and George

Ia Old Time Styles Quaint and Beam--
tiful Aew ve For It h

New Tork Sun. .v -- Z- v v
There was a tlnie, iay fifty yeara

afo, when red bandanna handker-
chiefs ; were , an article of" extensive
and) common use. Middle aged and
oldes-menw-ef e In those days likely
to. carry a red silk bandanna. If not
dally : at least upon occasion, ai on
Sundays; and among what might be
described as Old fashioned jnen there
were many who never carried a hand
kerchief jof any other klnd.': "

t ,' '
-- Jt was a handkerchief pf .this sort

that, was pictured-- ' with one corner of
It flanging negligently from, a coattall
pqeket of the eUtely gentleman whJ
arwaxa appeared ln a frock coat; 'In
tucking its capacious folds Into his
pocket that corner strayed out It was
a handkerchief of this sort that va

fiutui ,i iv ura wjiciii mt uav .wsM
phrase, the same stately
blew his nose sonorously, this - soft
voluminous- - and: really luxurious
handkerchief being a red silk : ban-.dan- na

printed perhaps with a palm
Jeaf pattern or "tfltbr. some geometri-
cal or other design. , ,

,

v. For children there were provided
many red cotton bandanna while In
the South 'red4 cotton bandannas were
commonly need by the slaves, by the
women to tie around their heads,' and
there, were silk bandannas, too, put

fcf. lrMf an M time
Southern mammy-woul- be complete
without a bandanna of figured red
silk tied around her head and knotted
in front with the ends projecting en
either side.of the' knot.-- .V - ,

So of the red bandanna handker-
chief say fifty years ago, before too
war, but after. the war things were
different The red bandanna seemed to
have largely disappeared.
3 There were1, to be stire. atlll men
who carrled' red bandanna ailk hand-
kerchiefs, as there: have ever, since
continued to be some: but stltL after
the war, tbe red, bandanna largely
disappeared, supplanted by whits
handkerchiefs of linen or of cotton,
and white handkerchiefs have con
tlhued to rule substantially aver since.

But within the last five years there
has been here a comparatively. limited
but still arrowing- - revival of fhe old
time bandanna.- - In this revival - in
which the use of them might be de-

scribed asa fad. jthe red silk bandan
na are mostly worn ny younger peo
ple., both men ana women.

' Women tie these tT handkerchiefs
about vthelr heads as part o; a batn
Ing outfit. Men tse them, largely as
handkerchiefs, a red .bandanna
tucked in .the pocket of a white flan
nel coat giving an agreeablar dash Pf
color.

Men wear them &a neck handker-
chiefs, tied with a loose knot with
flowing ends in front, and they war
them also on th tennis court or on
the grolf Unksfln place-o- f a belt tied
around throuah the belt loops. Again
women buy them In sets of three to
make shirt waists. ,

Many of the red silk bandannas
now shown and these silk bandannas
aire' produced in Various other ' colors
as well-i-ar- e very" beautiful. Among
the simpler handkerchiefs are those
found in various-soli- colors that are
known as diamond tlepot. 'V

Such a bandanna, which might be
orange colored or green or lavender
or red, has scattered upon it at regu-
lar Intervals diamonds of white where
the silk has not been dyed. These
white diamonds are made or left in
the handkerchief by tielng; the silk
there tightly Ground, so that the silk
under the tie can't be reached by the
coloring when the handkerchief Is
dipped In the dye pot

Then there, are handkerchiefs with
pretty patterns printed on the white
silk In gray, giving a gray effect, half
mourning; and then there- - are the
greater number of these handker-
chiefs, the red bandannas, with de-
vices and patterns In a great variety
of designs, all these other than those
of the diamond tie spots being print
ed on the handkerchiefs from blocks
upon which the design is first drawn

Among the red bandannas are still
to he found some with the old time
quaint palm' leaf pattern and many
more with" patterns and traceries tn
great variety, odd orv simply graceful
and beautiful. Handkerchiefs In what
appear to be new patterns are receiv
ed from time to time; but these are
probably really not new, only patterns
novel here, printed from some of the
hundreds of blocks' of many patterns
accumulated, in the course of time by
the makers of the handkerchiefs In
England, whence they come. It might
be added that ihe English never gave
up the red bandanna as we did here.'

These beautiful bandannas come in
sizes ranging from twentjNfour to
thirty-si- x inches square, and they are
not so expensive as It might seem
they wpuld be , They sell at prices
ranging from fl 19,12.75, according
to eise and Quality. ...

To Propagate the Golden Troot.
Portland Oregon'an.

The United States Fish Commis-clo- n

announces that within a .few
years one of the ga meet and showiest
epecles of the fish kingdom probably
will be caught out of a thousand
streams in all parts of the country
where it Is now to be found In but
one, and that a most remote brook.
The rare . ftsh has been, named the
r;oosevelt Qolden Trout,, because of
President .Roosevelt's) efforts to pre
serve it from threatened . extermina-
tion. ". .... ,.v- -.

The Roosevelt Golden Trout at
present la the product solely of Vol
cano Creek,: turbulent water course
of ftfttten miles id length on tbe
slopes of Mount . WUtney, California.

After repeated efforts the commis-
sion obtained a number of the trout
which we re, sent to the flab cultural
station at- - Boaeman, MOn., andLead-vlll- e,

Col., "for . propagation. - En
couragfng news has been received
from these stations to. the effect thata sufficient quantity of eggs has been'obtained for hatching he steck
through strrama in different parts of
the country,' :

' V
' Glass Ttclegrapb Poles.

Telegraph Age. r.- - ;',..-

Europe is now beginning to use
glass telegraph poles, remarks, an ex-- J

cnange, waa paienis nave been grant-
ed in Germany and the United States
for a machine to be used in their
manufacture. The poles are said to
be especially, valuable in countries
where wooden poles are quickly de-
stroyed by insects or by climate.

The Imperial Post Department 'ofGermany, It is said, has already or-
dered that these poles be used in Its
telegraph or telephone lines. Tha poles
will be mors sightly than the, pres-
ent wooden affairs, and In countries
where Jhe forests are nearly exhaust-
ed they will lessen somewhat the
great drain upon the rapidly vanishi-
ng- forests.

piece has set alt the world to danc-
ing, whistling and singing.
t.Frans Lehar, who composed the

score, is probably the most popular
living musician In Europe, and Vic-

tor Leon and Lee 4teln, who wrote
the splendid book, "have made a place
for. themselves as librettists which
may not be disputed.

- The scenic Investiture which Mr.
Savage has provided is of wondrous
beauty. The three acts show the
brilliant Harsevian Embassy In Parts;
tha glorious fete, in Senia's garden;
and the gayety and riot of Maxium's
Restaurant, the atmosphere of which
is produced with clever tdollty with-
out shocking tha most puritanical
sensibilities.

Seats will go on sale Friday morn
ing of this week at the Academy of

', Music box office

The Smart Set."
RAI.EIGH NOT INFESTED.

Board of Aldermen Deny and Repent
the Insinuation of That City's Pa.
pcrs That There Is an Epidemic of
Itables There.
The following resolutions adopted

by the board of aldermen of Ra-
leigh have been sent The Observer
Wlh request th,at they be printed:

Whereas, Recently, during the hot
weather, cases of rabies or viclous-ne- ss

among dogs running at large In
the City of Raleigh have been report--

Field.
ed, which conditions are liable to arise
and. do arise during such season of
ths year In all communities; and

l4 nct n ordinance Pf
w vuwiifk ao iuuiuu mi Wlif A Villi"og,, bull-terrie- rs, or any other flerce,
dangereus or vicious dogs without be- -
"1 securely muxsieo. wnicn ordinance

of th City of Raleigh and th officers
of th pollc fore have. In th proper

Norman Hackett, in Clastunate.

Field Minstrels as one of the events
of tha theatrical season.

Each succeeding year Mr. . Field
has worked diligently to make great-
er bis offerings to the public. For
twenty-thre- e years hie time and his
thoughts have been to the one end-perf- ecting

the greatest minstrel show
of he age. How well he has suc
ceeded is evidenced by the reception

' ,V'V

" --- -. -

Scene From
accorded him and his company wher-
ever they appear.

Mr. Field has reached that stage In
his ahow career when he is able to
Judg. as to fhe demands of the theatre--

going public. While other organ-
izations have come and gone, the
Al. O. Field Minstrels seemingly will
go on forever.

Al. O. Field and his great min-
strels will be seen at the Academy of
Music Wednesday, matinee and night

Seats go on sale this morning at
Hawley's.

I ' ', t

, c

r
Al Q.

THE MERRY WIDOW" REALLT '

i ; . ' COMING.
Charlottes ru have 'been waiting.

as It Illustrates to Ryder the Joys off
love from home, rather than money
and power, and ahows the public how
much suffering could- - have)' been
heaped Upon the Ryder household had
9ot Mrs. Ryder been the good sort she
was in remaining true to her vows
through the many brain-stor- of her
spouse. Her reward was well worth
the few approaches of the man who
had thought of nothing; but money,
and its retting-- . In considering a com-
parison it is but a fair compliment
to the public to - assume that this
great drama will outlive the profitable
existence of the, two mentioned older
works. . . v ' '

r-- r v,' I - V. .A kM
been said to be the best company yet
seen In "The Lion and the Mouse"
to the Academy of Music oU

night '
Seats are now selling at Haw-ley's-.

r

G. Field's Minstrels.
"CLASSMATES. X'

" 'Classmates,' " said a noteA" divine
lately, "is far better than many a
sermon I've preached myself.. or heard
from the pulpits of some my ec-
clesiastic brethern better because it
is real and it is honest. It has in It
the din and clatter of our noisy
modern life, stronger, more heroic
than a mere hero the figure of a
man! Out of the regrets aifd the am-
bitions and the desires that surge
about him, this man Duncan Irving,
rises In an immense calm. In a shin-
ning and candid tranquility, as pow-
erful for good as he is rare in thcatrto
draftsmanship. This man Is not
afraid of life or ashamed of .death.
Norman Hackett plays the part of
Duncan "Irving In "nassmates" at
the Academy of Music, Friday night
only.

AL Q. FIELD'S GREATER MIN
STRELS.

The present season is Mr.. Field's
twenty-thir- d successful year In the
realm of burnt cork and crescent-shape- d

first parts. Ever since he be-
gan the business of making- people
laugh by his absurd burlesques of
popular conditions and men, Al. O.
Field has been known as a successful
producer. Year after year as ha
toured the country, playing the same
cities season after season, theatre
goers have hailed the coming of the

.

-
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Damererin iTenry.'W. Sav

,lln. . "I

1HABD PRACTICE

,..;v ON AT CAROLINA

Correspondance of The Observer.
Chapel Hill. Sept. he football prac

tice la en, in earnest. During the first of
last week the work 'was confined to tack-
ling he dummy, running; down punta and
mastering the various sets of signals. All

, the while Coach Greene waa classifying
1 the sixty candidates into groupa and he
"now has four well-farme- d elevens persis-

tently at work. ..Scrimmage began
Wednesday, in this scrimmage practice
the following new men show signs of be-

ing varsity material: Iseley, Schlmpr,'
and Norwood. Mann, captain and euar--,
terback of last fall's eleven, is trying for
quarter again. Belden . and Eamea are
both working hard for the name position.
Belden, though, not- - more than five feet
five Inches In height Is punting and tack- -

; ling brilliantly. . Thomas also continues to
punt well. CrosweH. fullbaek, the. prin-
cipal punter Of last, year's team, baa a
slight attack' of appendicitis which will
very probably keep him from playing this
fall. He is the fiercest llneplunger of the
entire squad and will be greatly mlased.
Howell, the big guard, who at firstthought he would not play, football thiaseason la out a-- he will no doubt playthe strong, aggressive gams that heplayed last year. His mate In strength
and power, "Big" Thompson, cannot re-
turn to college this fall. His 220 avoirdu-
pois will be greatly missed. Iseley, the
new man mentioned above, ..however

, welgha over 200 and ahows Indications of
filling the place of Thompson. . i

Coach Greene has had the assistance ofMr. Foy Roberaon. captain of the 1906
team, which crushed, Virginia to the- music of 17 to 0 and member of last year'a
Jefferson team. Mr. Roberaan left Thurs-
day for Jefferson to .resume his studies in
Jefferson Medical College. "Farmer"
Moore, who made when he
played at Davidson, Is In college studying

, medicine. He Is assisting In coaching the
scrubs. Coach Greene Is giving each'can-dldat- e

personal attention and with his
pleasing personality seems to bring out

.all that there ia In a man.
. During this week the varsity eleven
will be almost decided upon. The first
game, which la with Wake Forest. Is
next Saturday and Is looked forward to
with great Interest because It ia Wake
Forest's first game of recent years. The
schedule of Karnes has not yet been .fully
nrranged and Graduate Manager Gray
does not wish to give it for publication
until he la certain of Its correctness

- .

. RApjg FULL OF INTEREST.

ThWWeek Will Probably Decide theChampionphlp n National league
Cleveland and Detroit Xerk and

v Neck in American
' :'New ork, .Sept JO The baseball

tauuauon w attracting-- greater atten-
tion than any- - of the other outdoor

. sports by reason of tha closeness ofthe races for. the pennants in boththe major leae-ue-a Jn the NationalLeague. New York starts the week Intne concluding game of the serieswith T Pittsburg;, leading Chicago bv
u pnmir, ana wun tne flttsburgers

5 points- - behind Chicago. Beginning
Tuesday the Giants have Chicago-a- s

arnoats for three days. Pittsburg play- -
ing- - meanwhile Its final series wlthj
T ...... 1--. . mi - i . . .wwi7n, i lie w" snouia PC avry interesting- - one in-t-he National
League, probably definitely , deciding
ine cnampionsnipr jssue.. -

. --

s Detroit" in the American " League'.
Starts Monday with Boston, havinr a

-,,

"

v ,
a ...... ..

it

patiently for th announcement of ' n"""n ' .ay V KAri,,,flWtr and before, any appearance
ths coining of, that wonderful fascl- - the aforesaid rabies bad been reported
Rating operetta. "The Merry Widow " tor had existed, ths board of alderman

f k A y-- lead .for first, honors ever
ff wjuirn n ion is ; seven that one can hardly fcellevs the ood

news, but H U now an assured fact -

that on Friday and Saturday nights '

and - Saturday, , matinee, of next
. he wonder ', the

points ahead or Chicago. St Louis
by its defeat of vvasbington is Upoints removed' from- - Chicaajo. Cleve-
land begins a series with
New York; Chicago will play Phila-
delphia and St Louis will again play
Washington. ,

A SONG.

uh been enforced by ths prosecutiona. The;aB(1 eonvlctlon of offecaers againstWidow- .- will ts Aeard at th.tn, Mm ln ths poUcs Justice's courtMarry
Academy of Music

Ths fame of "The MerryWldow."
present the musical sensation of the

entire world, has preceded It to this
city. When Henry W. Savage's every.
where talked about production of this
Vlennoae operetta comes hers it will
receive a peculiarly warm welcome, as
there will be many in ths audience
who have, no doubt seen th piece
both ln New Tork and Europe and
have been singing Its praises continu
ally. ' W'; i -

Never tn ths history of the Ameri
can stage has a musical piece been
preceded by such enthusiastic approv

as that which has marked th ad-ve- nt

of "The Merry Widow." In
London, Vlenne. .Berlin, Copenhagen,
Hamburg, Munich, Dresden, Lelpslg;
Indeed, everywhere It has been pro.
suoed, the piece swpt ai) els before
It and the wonderful - waits which

' If you are interested in politics you an't afford to
miss hearing S. H. Dudley, r

MTIIEDIi1CU POUTiaflN' '

During, this campaign ho vill deliver a series on
"The. Third Candidacy of 'xTilUam,' ' and th3 Czirt
Set' Comedians will look after Judge Taft's fight.
'

. . t If you wish to keep, posted on politics see
; ; --THE DlICIe: POLITICIIiV

v
': 'Academy , of Music to-da- y Matineo and Night, i!

tember, 21st
Prices 25, 60, 75c. and $1, Ilatinse 2j, O, To.

- ' r

"Henry Van Dyke, In Scribner. j
Above the edge of dark appear the lances

of the aun; ' r ...

Along the mountain ridges clear his rosy
' , heralds run; . ,

vapors down the valleys go
Like broken armies, dark and low. '

- Look up, my heart, from every hill
' 'in folds of rose and daffodil ::

- The sunrise banners' flew. , . r
. I

'O fly away on sUent wing, ye boding owls
of night! i.

O welcome Uttle birds that sing the com.
ln in f Hghtl. i. ,'

For new, and new; and ever-ne- -

Tbe golden bud. within tha blue;
And every morning seems te, say:

"There's something happy-o- n the way,
,, And God sends love to you:"

v -

J '' I" ,

- - age's Production, "The; Merry Widow." ' takes Its nam from the tiU tha


